Background {#Sec1}
==========

Access to a safe drinking-water supply and good sanitation (WSS) is considered a basic human right \[[@CR1]\] as it is crucial not only for the health of an individual and a population but also for the quality of life and dignity of both. Sufficient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and affordable water and sanitation reduce a wide range of health risks, especially those associated with water-borne diseases including diarrhea, schistosomiasis and neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) \[[@CR2]--[@CR7]\].

Defined by Millenium Development Goals (MDGs) of the United Nations (UN), improved WSS comprise sanitation facilities that hygienically isolate human excreta from human contact and drinking-water sources that guard against outside contamination. Remarkable progress to access to WSS has been made with regard to MDGs \[[@CR8]\], which targeted reducing the population without access to improved drinking water and basic sanitation by half. Reports from the WHO and UNICEF's Joint Monitoring Program for Water Supply and Sanitation (JMP) announced that the target for achieving safe drinking water was met globally in 2010, well ahead of the MDG 2015 deadline \[[@CR8]\]. In general, 2.6 billion people had gained access to an improved drinking-water source and 2.1 billion to improved sanitation between 1990 and 2015. However, the MDG target for sanitation was missed by nearly 700 million people, leaving a total of 2.4 billion globally still without access to sanitation facilities in 2015 \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, global and national studies also suggested inequalities in access to WSS between socioeconomic castes and between rural and urban zones \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. As declared in the Assessment of Sanitation and Drinking Water Report \[[@CR12]\], wide disparities in access to water and sanitation had become a major challenge in extending and sustaining current services. The inequalities in a region include social, environmental and health inequalities \[[@CR13]\]. The spatial inequality of distribution is a problem hidden by regional averages. It is reported that the burden of life lost was twice what it would be if access to improved WSS was fairly distributed \[[@CR9]\]. Even during the twenty-first century, 716 million people, including women and children, defecate in the open every day in South Asia, a region known for poverty and poor hygiene but also for rapid economic growth \[[@CR10]\], a disparity which has inspired global and national studies suggesting that equity be woven into every investment, supervisory mission and audit \[[@CR10], [@CR13]\].

Bordering China to the north and India to the south, Nepal has a population of 26.4 million and a land area of 147,181 km^2^ in 2011 \[[@CR14]\]. As a developing nation, Nepal ranked 144th in the Human Development Index in 2016. Approximately 83% of the Nepalese still live in rural areas, and the country's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in USD during 2012 was \$18.96 billion \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. As one of the least developed countries in the world, Nepal faces a plethora of problems regarding its drinking-water supply and sanitation \[[@CR17]\]. JMP reported that 92% of the Nepalese population in 2015 had access to improved water, which increased by 26% from 1990, and met MDG targets \[[@CR18]\]. With good progress but not meeting the target, the coverage of improved sanitation in 2015 was 46%, while 37% of the population still relied on open defecation, still creating a high risk for environmental contamination \[[@CR18]\]. A survey from the Department of Health Services of Nepal indicated that approximately 3500 children die of water-borne diseases every year \[[@CR19]\]. Having an unprotected water source and poor sanitation are the major contributing factors that lead to a greater risk of acquiring diarrheal disease, which can worsen the burden of disease in Nepal \[[@CR19]\]. A better understanding of geographical heterogeneity and inequality of access to improved WSS is important for resource allocation as well as prioritization of the programs that are focused on preventing epidemics \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Although efforts have been made to estimate the cross-national geographical distribution of WSS \[[@CR18]\], to our knowledge no studies have aimed to develop a high-resolution map to critically identify the areas of greatest need in Nepal. High resolution is important and unique in this study as a greater disaggregation in the resultant datasets is necessary for better decision-making, which can be of extreme importance in directing resources and technologies to the specific areas of greatest need. Further, geographical heterogeneity and the coverage of improved WSS is an important factor in dealing with the propagation and spread of neglected tropical diseases (NTDs). As a disease positive case is mainly a point on a map, having a high-resolution version of Nepal's map will allow us to highlight any direct correspondence between a positive case and the local quality of WSS service, providing an important data source for geostatistical analysis of that relationship.

An in-depth understanding of access to improved WSS service across Nepal is important for policymakers as they focus on achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), including universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water and sanitation for all by 2030. As most research on the subject solely describes raw coverage for specific districts \[[@CR22]\], or access across the entire nation \[[@CR8]\], a higher disaggregation of special distribution is needed. Research to improve coverage and the equity of WSS access is particularly important because it concerns a basic human right and aids in combating the spread of water-borne disease in a highly vulnerable population. Therefore, this study aimed to explore heterogeneity and inequality in access to improved WSS across Nepal by map and administrative levels to prioritize resource allocation and policy-making. The specific goals of this paper are 1) to estimate the spatial heterogeneity of coverage in improved WSS among the overall Nepalese population in a higher disaggregation level and at different administrative levels of Nepal's government; 2) to explore inequality within and between these administrative levels; and 3) to identify the specific administrative area of greatest need for policy attention (whereinequality is higher than expected or both sanitation and drinking-water supply are lower than the national average).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

Following the new Constitution of Nepal in March 2017, Nepal has been re-arranged into 7 provinces and 75 districts. From the highest to the lowest, administrative levels are divided into provinces, districts, and village development committees \[[@CR23]\]. It should be noted that the districts of Nawalparasi and Rukum were administratively designed under two provinces according to the new schedule \[[@CR23]\], while in this study, Nawalparasi and Rukum districts are assigned to Province No. 5 and No. 6 respectively.

According to the ecological characteristics of Nepal \[[@CR24]\], there are three clear physiographic areas: mountains, hills and the Terai region from north to south. Furthermore, these three ecological belts running from west to east are vertically intersected by a north to south flowing river system. Moreover, Province No. 2 is the most densely populated province in Nepal, consisting mostly of the Terai grasslands, while Provinces No. 6, No. 4 and No. 7 are sparsely populated and located in the mountainous regions. The city of Kathmandu, located in the district of Kathmandu, is the capital of Nepal and both the largest and most densely populated city. The Kathmandu district is located in Province No. 3, which is the most urbanized province \[[@CR25]\].

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

This study required data representing the general situation of WSS as well as the distribution of the population across Nepal. Cluster-sample data from the 2011 Nepal Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) provided the information we required \[[@CR26]\]. The survey was based on probability sampling and data collection and was done at household level by trained investigators. The cluster was identified by the GPS coordinates of the centroid of the surveyed households. To ensure the privacy of those surveyed, the coordinates of each cluster were randomly displaced by up to 2 km for urban areas and 5 km for rural areas, respectively, with 1% of rural clusters being offset by up to 10 km. In 2011, the 289 Nepal DHS clusters included 10,826 surveyed households, with 194 rural clusters and 95 urban clusters. The digitally-gridded population density of Nepal in 2011 was obtained from the *WorldPop* project \[[@CR27]\], which provided an estimate of the population density for every low and middle income country, plotting it at a high resolution in 100 m by 100 m squares.

For MDG monitoring \[[@CR28]\], an improved sanitation facility was described as "hygienically separating human excreta from human contact", while an improved drinking-water source was defined as being "protected from outside contamination (especially fecal contamination)." Furthermore, JMP defined four types of facilities as improved ((1) Flush or pour-flush to piped sewer system/ septic tank/ pit latrine, (2) Ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrine, (3) Pit latrine with slab, (4) Composting toilet) and six types of drinking-water source ((1) Piped water into dwelling, yard or plot, (2) Public tap or standpipe, (3) Tubewell or borehole, (4) Protected spring, (5) Protected dug well, (6) Rainwater collection \[[@CR29]\]).

Indicators measuring heterogeneity and inequality {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------

The percentage of households defined as possessing improved WSS standards, or coverage of improved WSS access as defined below, was calculated with the kernel density estimation model and plotted across a grid of 1 × 1 km squares \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Moreover, estimated coverage at a high resolution is also necessary to evaluate inequality when population density was considered.

Techniques developed for the measurement and decomposition of income inequality are generally appropriate for the distribution of health matters \[[@CR32]\]. For measuring inequalities in the distribution of access to improved WSS, two indices including the Theil *L* measure, Theil *T* index \[[@CR33]\] and Gini coefficient \[[@CR34]\] were calculated. Our reason for choosing these indices is that the Theil *L* and Theil *T* are the most desirable decomposition measures of inequality and the Gini coefficient is the most well-recognized measure \[[@CR32], [@CR35]\]. Decomposition means a calculation of two separate components of the whole inequality: the "within-group" and "between-group". The Theil *L* measure is decomposable in a better sense than the Theil *T*, but the Theil *T* index is complementary to the Theil *L* index when there is zero population in a unit. The Gini coefficient was calculated depending on the deviation of the Lorenz curve from the diagonal line, with 0 representing perfect equality and 1 representing total inequality \[[@CR32]\]. For the Gini coefficient, a range from 0 to 0.3 means comparatively fair and 0.4 is considered to be a warning limit; greater than 0.4 indicates the existence of inequality.

Different from income, coverage of improved WSS is defined as the bounded variable in a range of 0--1. Greater coverage means the lower Gini coefficient. The correlation between the two at district level was revealed by Pearson correlation analysis. Furthermore, outlier districts, higher or lower levels of Gini when giving the levels of coverage, were also analyzed by the linear regression between Gini and coverage. The relative geographical inequality index (RGI), developed by Rachel L.Pullan \[[@CR36]\], was calculated as the difference between observed and expected Gini,which helped identify the relative unequal districts.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

The kernel density estimation with adaptive bandwidths was employed to estimate coverage of improved WSS in areas without DHS surveys \[[@CR30]\]. Instead of using fixed bandwidths, we used adaptive bandwidths which is more flexible and more natural for estimation of spatial relative risk \[[@CR37]\]. The Gaussian kernel was applied for surface computing and the adaptive bandwidth was based on the minimal number of observations *N*. With the parameter *N*, the bandwidth of the Gaussian kernel depends on the proportion of a weighted number of households in the cluster. The optimal value of parameter *N* (denoted *No*) was calculated according to the following formula \[[@CR30]\]:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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(*p:* observed national prevalence*; n:* the number of persons tested*; g:* the number of clusters surveys)

The estimated coverage of improved WSS was calculated as the ratio between the intensity of the numbers of improved households and total households. The estimation was undertaken using the homonymous R package prevR \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

To improve the accuracy of our analysis, population data and estimated results were adjusted with other known data \[[@CR38]\]. Population density in 2011 Nepal from the *WorldPop* project was not adjusted by a UN estimate. Therefore the population data (*pop*~*adj*~)in our analysis was rescaled to be consistent with the UN's estimation. As was previously described, we estimated the unadjusted coverage of access to improved WSS (*Coverage*~*unadj*~) at a resolution of 1 × 1 km. Furthermore, the unadjusted number of persons living with improved WSS (*nplwss*~*unadj*~) was calculated as *Coverage*~*unadj\ ×*~*pop*~*adj*~*.* To make the total number of people living with improved WSS equal to the estimation from JMP, *nplwss*~*unadj*~ was rescaled into *nplwss*~*adj*~. Moreover, the adjusted coverage of access to improved WSS (*Coverage*~*adj*~) was equal to *nplwss*~*adj*~/ *pop*~*adj*~ \[[@CR38]\].

All analysis was performed using R 3.1.0 software with the foreign, maptools, raster, prevR, and ineq packages (<http://mirrors.ustc.edu.cn/CRAN/>).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Heterogeneity of coverage in improved WSS {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

A total of 289 survey clusters including 10,826 households were obtained from the 2011 Nepal DHS. The coverage of improved WSS in each cluster is shown in Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Sample locations in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} emphasize that sampled clusters mostly were located on southern and lowland plains, and access to improved drinking water was in the range of 0.8 to 1.0, higher than the percentage rate of access to improved sanitation. In the kernel density estimation with adaptive bandwidth implemented in prevR packages, the optimal *N* parameter for improved sanitation analysis was 129, while it was 218 for improved drinking water. Figure [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} present the coverage of improved sanitation and improved drinking water respectively. Low coverage of both improved sanitation and improved drinking water was mainly observed in the center of northwest Nepal. Southeast Nepal was also relatively weak in the quality of WSS standards, especially regarding sanitation.Fig. 1Samples of nationally representative cluster survey on improved WSS and the predicted population coverage in Nepal 2011. (**a**) and (**b**) represent the access to improved sanitation and improved drinking-water supply, respectively, with the same location but different coverage. Predicted improved sanitation at 1 KM^2^ resolution is shown in (**c**) and improved drinking water in (**d**).(The number in the legend is the value of coverage)

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} provides the predicted estimate of geographical heterogeneity by province and district; and the details are shown in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The model estimated coverage in country/provinces/districts was mostly close to raw data. Estimations of national coverage were 55.14% for improved sanitation and 87.61% for improved drinking water, which were similar to the JMP estimation of 57% and 92%. We discovered that despite a reported national mean of 92% the distribution of access to improved WSS conditions was greatly unequal across provinces. For example, we estimated 70.5% access to improved drinking water in Province No. 6, while Province No. 2 had 100% access. An even higher disparity was observed with regard to improved sanitation, with Province No. 2 having 34.7% total coverage compared to Province No. 3's 79.3%. Geographical heterogeneity was more distinct at the district level. Concerning improved sanitation, coverage varied from less than 30% for 9 districts (Okhaldhunga, Terhathum, Bajura, Achham, Solukhumbu, Dhanusa, Kalikot, Sarlahi, Mahottari) to greater than 70% for 15 districts (Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, Lalitpur, Dolpa, Chitawan, Kaski, Morang, Syangja, Jhapa, Sunsari, Palpa, Kavrepalanchok, Nawalparasi, Mustang, Dolakha). Availability of improved drinking water in Dailekh and Doti was less than 50% despite the national coverage of 92%. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the coverage of improved WSS in districts relative to national coverage: 24 districts were lower than the national mean in improved WSS; these were located mainly in northwest and southeast Nepal.Fig. 2Predicted population coverage presented in provinces and districts. **a** Predicted population coverage of access to improved sanitation in provinces, and (**b**) Predicted population coverage of improved drinking water in provinces. **c** Predicted population coverage of access to improved sanitation in districts, and **d** Predicted population coverage of access to improved sanitation in districtsTable 1Administrative coverages for access to improved WSS and summaries of inequity coefficientAdministrative RegionImproved\
IndicatorModel Estimate(JMP adj.)Raw coveragePopulation(UN adj.)GiniTheil *L*Theil *T*CountrySanitation0.570.58427,156,0000.2720.1430.119Drinking water0.920.8580.0780.0170.015Province No.1Sanitation0.6210.5734,654,2920.2270.0990.085Drinking water0.9350.8340.0730.0130.012Province No.2Sanitation0.3470.3945,551,6720.3190.1670.159Drinking water1.001.000.010.0010.001Province No.3Sanitation0.7930.7095,633,2660.1760.0740.06Drinking water0.8650.8410.1010.0210.018Province No.4Sanitation0.7190.7842,164,4370.1450.0390.035Drinking water0.9380.9250.0620.0070.007Province No.5Sanitation0.5410.6064,870,0790.2180.0980.08Drinking water0.9420.9250.0710.0140.012Province No.6Sanitation0.5250.5251,672,4430.1840.0750.062Drinking water0.7050.6560.1320.0260.026Province No.7Sanitation0.430.4742,609,8110.2630.1240.109Drinking water0.8490.8200.1360.040.035Table 2District estimates for access to improved sanitation and summaries of inequity coefficientDistrictsModel Estimate(JMP adj)Raw coverage^a^GiniRGI score^b^Theil *L*Theil *T*Kathmandu1.0000.9830.004↓-0.0430.0000.000Bhaktapur1.0000.9630.006↓-0.0450.0010.001Lalitpur0.9891.000.026− 0.0250.0030.002Dolpa0.8850.9730.061−0.0100.0070.007Chitawan0.8850.9030.047−0.0230.0050.005Kaski0.8840.9460.0830.0120.0150.014Morang0.8110.8540.114↑0.0290.0240.022Syangja0.7690.8390.061↓-0.0320.0080.008Jhapa0.7470.6230.088−0.0090.0300.022Sunsari0.7380.8180.163↑0.0650.0680.056Palpa0.7250.7950.081−0.0190.0160.014Kavrepalanchok0.7210.6980.126↑0.0240.0310.027Nawalparasi0.7110.7790.1230.0200.0350.029Mustang0.710--0.1100.0070.0200.021Dolakha0.7090.7030.1100.0060.0230.021Myagdi0.6870.5610.088−0.0190.0120.013Surkhet0.6840.7390.064↓-0.0440.0060.006Gorkha0.6780.7260.090↓-0.0190.0130.012Makwanpur0.6740.6090.1290.0190.0420.034Baglung0.6740.7540.192↑0.0810.0820.067Parbat0.6650.8460.184↑0.0720.0730.063Humla0.6370.5610.041↓-0.0760.0030.003Mugu0.6360.8860.073↓-0.0440.0080.008Khotang0.6290.7530.111−0.0070.0230.021Taplejung0.6120.6320.094↓-0.0280.0170.016Darchula0.6080.6510.050↓-0.0730.0050.005Tanahu0.6040.6710.147↑0.0240.0340.033Rupandehi0.6030.7530.249↑0.1260.1780.121Lamjung0.5900.5120.060↓-0.0650.0060.006Pyuthan0.5870.7460.1350.0080.0500.040Rolpa0.5850.3510.194↑0.0670.0820.066Jajarkot0.5650.5380.025↓-0.1050.0010.001Baitadi0.5510.5920.070↓-0.0630.0130.011Manang0.530--0.001↓-0.1360.0000.000Udayapur0.5220.5530.229↑0.0910.0970.085Saptari0.5200.4570.316↑0.1780.2110.167Salyan0.5200.4000.111↓-0.0280.0270.023Dang0.5180.5700.163↓0.0240.0540.046Rukum0.5160.4700.054↓-0.0850.0090.008Sindhuli0.5080.4740.290↑0.1490.1620.137Dhankuta0.4990.7700.139−0.0040.0310.030Kanchanpur0.4920.5760.246↑0.1020.1260.101Sindhupalchok0.4880.4500.092↓-0.0520.0140.014Bara0.4700.4790.220↑0.0720.1010.083Dadeldhura0.4640.4290.099↓-0.0500.0210.019Kailali0.4630.5770.276↑0.1260.1280.118Dhading0.4600.3540.1630.0130.0430.043Parsa0.4580.6190.247↑0.0970.1280.107Ilam0.4530.4480.182↑0.0310.0520.052Rautahat0.4520.6760.173↑0.0220.0510.047Arghakhanchi0.4480.3800.063↓-0.0890.0060.006Ramechhap0.4470.2090.142−0.0100.0330.032Kapilbastu0.4420.4260.136↓-0.0170.0350.031Banke0.4400.5640.284↑0.1300.1850.141Dailekh0.4200.3620.218↑0.0610.0810.074Jumla0.4200.2880.136↓-0.0210.0290.029Gulmi0.411--0.102↓-0.0570.0180.019Bardiya0.4050.3630.127↓-0.0330.0300.029Nuwakot0.388--0.145−0.0190.0350.038Sankhuwasabha0.3690.4630.140↓-0.0270.0300.031Siraha0.3520.3200.041↓-0.1290.0040.004Panchthar0.3430.2500.107↓-0.0650.0190.019Bhojpur0.3300.0900.246↑0.0720.0920.096Bajhang0.3270.3640.121↓-0.0540.0220.023Rasuwa0.3250.2080.078↓-0.0970.0090.009Doti0.3010.3130.239↑0.0600.0930.089Okhaldhunga0.2880.2270.090↓-0.0920.0140.015Terhathum0.2800.2500.093↓-0.0910.0130.013Bajura0.2740.2470.279↑0.0940.1250.121Achham0.2670.2580.276↑0.0900.1190.118Solukhumbu0.2430.0900.2060.0150.0650.068Dhanusa0.2050.2430.2010.0030.0640.063Kalikot0.1950.1360.165↓-0.0340.0450.050Sarlahi0.1860.1600.143↓-0.0580.0330.036Mahottari0.1810.2640.2040.0020.0660.073^a^4 districts---Mustang, Guimi, Nuwakot and Manang---have no raw coverage as no samples are located in those areas^b^The RGI score measures relative inequality when given coverage levels. Negative values indicate a lower than expected inequality, while positive values indicate greater than expected inequality. ↓means a score significantly lower than 0, while ↑means significantly higher than 0Table 3District estimates for access to improved water and summaries of inequity coefficientDistrictsModel Estimate(JMP adj)Raw coverage^a^GiniRGI score^b^Theil *L*Theil *T*Bara1.0001.000\< 0.001↓-0.014\< 0.001\< 0.001Bardiya1.0000.9950.002↓-0.012\< 0.001\< 0.001Dhading1.0000.9870.027↑0.0130.0090.008Dhanusa1.0001.000\< 0.001↓-0.014\< 0.001\< 0.001Dolpa1.0001.0000.012−0.0020.0010.001Gorkha1.0001.000\< 0.001↓-0.013\< 0.001\< 0.001Kailali1.0001.0000.008−0.0050.0010.001Kapilbastu1.0001.0000.008−0.005\< 0.001\< 0.001Mahottari1.0001.000\< 0.001↓-0.013\< 0.001\< 0.001Manang1.000--\< 0.001↓-0.014\< 0.001\< 0.001Morang1.0000.9920.003↓-0.010\< 0.001\< 0.001Myagdi1.0000.9020.004↓-0.009\< 0.001\< 0.001Parbat1.0001.0000.001↓-0.012\< 0.001\< 0.001Parsa1.0001.000\< 0.001↓-0.014\< 0.001\< 0.001Rasuwa1.0000.987\< 0.001↓-0.014\< 0.001\< 0.001Rautahat1.0001.0000.003↓-0.010\< 0.001\< 0.001Rupandehi1.0000.9930.002↓-0.011\< 0.001\< 0.001Saptari1.0001.000\< 0.001↓-0.013\< 0.001\< 0.001Sarlahi1.0001.0000.0160.0030.0010.001Siraha1.0001.0000.001↓-0.012\< 0.001\< 0.001Sunsari1.0001.0000.002↓-0.011\< 0.001\< 0.001Chitawan0.9990.9600.013−0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001Nawalparasi0.9930.9360.0200.0050.0010.001Nuwakot0.991--0.028↑0.0120.0040.004Mustang0.990--0.010−0.006\< 0.001\< 0.001Makwanpur0.9890.7750.025↑0.0090.0040.003Syangja0.9871.0000.0190.0030.0010.001Baglung0.9870.9970.0200.0040.0010.001Rolpa0.9840.9390.012−0.005\< 0.001\< 0.001Taplejung0.9790.9850.016−0.0020.001\< 0.001Jhapa0.9780.8600.016−0.002\< 0.001\< 0.001Bhaktapur0.9690.9630.015−0.004\< 0.001\< 0.001Kanchanpur0.9680.9960.036↑0.0150.0020.002Solukhumbu0.9660.9430.0210.0010.0010.001Udayapur0.9600.9270.035↑0.0130.0020.002Kavrepalanchok0.9480.9530.037↑0.0130.0050.004Lamjung0.9471.0000.045↑0.0200.0050.004Banke0.9460.9900.061↑0.0370.0200.017Khotang0.9451.0000.0290.0050.0020.002Pyuthan0.9400.9740.033↑0.0070.0020.002Sindhupalchok0.9300.8870.018↓-0.0100.0010.001Rukum0.9150.9850.050↑0.0190.0050.004Dolakha0.9150.8800.022↓-0.0090.0010.001Baitadi0.9101.0000.061↑0.0290.0100.009Darchula0.9090.9190.040↑0.0080.0030.003Palpa0.9060.9740.072↑0.0390.0140.012Ramechhap0.8660.8490.028↓-0.0130.0010.001Kaski0.8620.8660.025↓-0.0170.0020.002Sindhuli0.8580.6450.065↑0.0220.0080.007Mugu0.8510.9770.021↓-0.0230.0010.001Terhathum0.8390.8690.036↓-0.0110.0020.002Dang0.8350.7910.0500.0030.0050.004Humla0.8310.6830.024↓-0.0240.0010.001Okhaldhunga0.8300.6140.035↓-0.0130.0020.002Lalitpur0.8250.7670.058↑0.0090.0050.005Ilam0.8230.6000.038↓-0.0120.0020.002Panchthar0.8110.7000.036↓-0.0160.0020.002Tanahu0.8050.8090.089↑0.0350.0120.012Salyan0.7820.5630.097↑0.0380.0170.016Jumla0.7650.7250.044↓-0.0180.0030.003Dadeldhura0.7630.7340.0760.0140.0110.010Dhankuta0.7400.7160.044↓-0.0230.0030.003Bajura0.7390.9040.089↑0.0210.0130.012Gulmi0.710--0.123↑0.0500.0240.023Kathmandu0.7020.7020.110↑0.0350.0220.020Bajhang0.7010.7110.072−0.0030.0080.008Kalikot0.6690.7040.053↓-0.0290.0040.004Surkhet0.6490.6700.068↓-0.0170.0070.007Bhojpur0.6220.3330.113↑0.0220.0190.020Jajarkot0.6220.2560.088−0.0030.0120.013Arghakhanchi0.6160.3800.126↑0.0330.0240.024Sankhuwasabha0.6130.5630.137↑0.0440.0290.029Achham0.5810.5350.079↓-0.0210.0120.011Dailekh0.4920.3490.060↓-0.0580.0060.006Doti0.4170.3400.103↓-0.0300.0190.020^a^4 districts---Mustang, Guimi, Nuwakot and Manang---have no raw coverage as no samples are located in those areas^b^The RGI score measures relative inequality when given coverage levels. Negative values indicate a lower than expected inequality, while positive values indicate greater than expected inequality. ↓means a score significantly lower than 0, while ↑means significantly higher than 0Fig. 3Condition of predicted population coverage of improved WSS in districts compared with national mean coverage

Inequality analysis {#Sec9}
-------------------

Although nationally inequality seemed not to overstep the warning limit of 0.4 for the Gini coefficient (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), geographic inequality varied substantially in provinces and districts. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the Gini coefficients for provinces and districts in the distribution of access to improved WSS. Nationally, inequality regarding improved sanitation was worse than that of improved drinking water: 0.272 in the Gini coefficient for improved sanitation (range: 0.145 in Province No.4 to 0.319 in Province No.2) versus 0.078 for improved drinking water (range: 0.136 in Province No.7 to 0.010 Province No.2). The most unequal districts with regard to improved sanitation were Saptari, Sindhuli, Banke, Bajura and Achham (ranging from 0.276 to 0.316), and Sankhuwasabha, Arghakhanchi, Gulmi, Bhojpur, Kathmandu (ranging from 0.110 to 0.137) regarding improved drinking water. The RGI score showed that 24 districts in improved sanitation and 24 districts in improved drinking water had a significantly higher than expected Gini coefficient when given coverage estimates.Fig. 4Geographic inequity (Gini coefficient) in access to WSS presented by province and district. Plots are shown for (**a**) improved sanitation by province, (**b**) improved drinking water by province, (**c**) improved sanitation by district and (**d**) improved drinking water by district

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the decomposition of Theil *L* and Theil *T*, presented with within- and between-province inequality and within- and between- district inequality. First, there was consistently higher inequality in Theil *L* and Theil *T* terms among improved sanitation than among improved drinking water. Second, within-province inequality accounted for 72% or more of national inequality in the distribution of both improved sanitation and drinking water for both Theil *L* and Theil *T*. However, between-district inequality explained 60--70% of overall inequality. The Gini coefficient against coverage in districts reveals the significant inverse correlation, which was in line with other studies (*r* = − 0.472, *r* = − 0.960, *P* \< 0.01 for sanitation and drinking water respectively). Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} plots the result of a linear regression of the Gini coefficient on district coverage of improved WSS that was conducted, which identified outlier districts that had lower or higher levels of inequality than estimated given the level of coverage. We found many outliers in both improved WSS indicators. Several districts like Saptari, Sindhuli, Banke, Kailali and Rupandehi had higher than expected levels of inequality comparing the relationship between improved sanitation coverage and the Gini coefficient. The same pattern was observed for the districts Sankhuwasabha, Gulmi, Salyan, Tanahu and Palpa in the case of improved drinking water. There were also some apparent outliers with lower inequality than expected given the district coverage of improved WSS (for example: Dailekh for drinking water; Siraha and Manang for sanitation).Table 4Decomposition of overall inequity by province and districtImproved\
IndicatorInequality MeasureOverall InequalityWithin-province inequality (% of overall)Between-province inequality\
(% of overall)Within-district inequality (% of overall)Between-district inequality\
(% of overall)SanitationTheil *L*0.1430.104(72.7%)0.039(27.3%)0.055(37.8%)0.089(62.2%)Theil *T*0.1190.091(76.5%)0.028(23.5%)0.047(39.5%)0.072(60.5%)Gini0.272Drinking waterTheil *L*0.0170.015(88.2%)0.002(11.8%)0.005(29.4%)0.012(70.6%)Theil *T*0.0150.014(93.3%)0.001(6.7%)0.005(33.3%)0.010(66.7%)Gini0.078Fig. 5Correlation and regression between Gini coefficient and coverage of improved WSS by district. Plots are shown for (**a**) improved sanitation and (**b**) improved drinking water. Linear regression prediction with 95% confidence interval are shown in plots. Dots represent districts, and *r* is the Spearman pairwise correlation coefficient

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first attempt to comprehensively analyze and map the spatial heterogeneity and inequality of access to improved WSS conditions in Nepal at high resolution. Some provinces (sanitation: Province No.2; water: Province No.6) and districts (sanitation: Bajura, Achham, Doti, etc.; water: Arghakhanchi, Sankhuwasabha, Bhojpur, etc.) were identified as the most vulnerable according to the low coverage and degree of inequity. The efforts to reduce inequality should focus on the district level, as the between-district inequality was much greater than the within-district inequality. These results provide evidence to policymakers on future resource prioritization on increasing access to improved WSS, and thus may help eliminate and control NTDs such as lymphatic filariasis.

Geographic differences in coverage of improved WSS {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------

Consistent with previous studies \[[@CR18]\], we found that geographical heterogeneity of improved sanitation was more severe than improved drinking water across Nepal. There was substantial geographical heterogeneity of improved sanitation across the nation between provinces and districts: Province No. 2 had the lowest coverage of 34.7%, while the adjacent Province No. 3 had the highest one of 79.3%. The difference may be attributed to the level of urbanization between those provinces. Data from the Global Rural Urban Mapping Project (GRUMP) \[[@CR25]\] also suggest that the higher degree of urbanization is associated with higher coverage of improved sanitation. The results are consistent with other studies \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]: in South Asia, urban residents are 2.2 times more likely to have access to an improved sanitation facility than rural residents \[[@CR40]\]. In contrast, improved drinking-water sources are more related to environmental conditions. While having the lowest coverage in improved sanitation, Province No. 2 had the highest coverage for improved drinking-water sources, as it is mainly a lowland plain fed by the rivers from the north. Taking the terrain of Nepal into consideration \[[@CR41]\], the Terai grasslands tended to have higher coverage of improved drinking-water sources when compared with the mountain and hill areas. The water supply system mostly exists in urban areas, and 83% of the Nepalese living outside of cities use natural sources such as streams and springs, and wells. The huge potential of water resources in streams, springs, wells, etc., ensures the sufficient supply of water, which might be the reason for better coverage in southern Terai than in the northern Hills or mountains. In general, the main reason for the geographical heterogeneity of improved sanitation and improved drinking-water sources might relate to the geographical heterogeneity of urbanization (finance, and human and technology resources) and water resources.

The areas with low coverage of improved WSS are likely impacted by environmental conditions and also by their socio-economic levels. It is thus crucial to develop affordable technologies and to increase investment to improve drinking-water sources and sanitation. In line with a policy framework recommended by the UN-Water Global Analysis and Assessment of Sanitation and Drinking-Water (GLAAS) \[[@CR42]\], Nepal may 1) reinforce the implementation of specific plans for sustainable services for both water and sanitation, 2) develop a policy of testing water quality, 3) develop human resource strategies for WSS and attract skilled graduates to work in hygiene sectors and rural areas, and finally 4) increase funding to support rural areas and improved sanitation services. Furthermore, 24 districts (Ramechhap, Sindhuli, Bhojpur, Dhankuta, Sankhuwasabha, Terhathum, Ilam, Panchthar, Okhaldhunga, Baitadi, Dadeldhura, Achham, Bajhang, Bajura,Doti, Dailekh, Jajarkot, Jumla, Kalikot, Dang,Rukum, Salyan, Arghakhanchi,Gulmi) were lower than national coverage for both improved drinking water and improved sanitation, and thus deserve more attention in resource prioritization.

Inequality in WSS distribution and its implications {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------

Despite the increasing use of spatial analysis for health, few studies have focused on spatial inequality \[[@CR43]\]. Our results revealed that better coverage of improved WSS is associated with less inequality in the same area which was consistent with previous studies \[[@CR36]\]. Furthermore, both Theil *L* and Theil *T* suggested that within-province inequality was substantially greater than between-province inequality; while within-district inequality was obviously less than that of between-district. This indicates that policymakers should focus on reducing district-level inequality. Districts have long been the major administrative and governance entities in Nepal. Hence, our findings might also reflect the fact that long-standing administrative and governance differences between districts had the greatest influence regarding inequality and WSS. In the newly restructured federal Nepal, where local government authorities are even more decentralized, there will thus be further opportunities to address the inequity aspects of WSS at the district level. Though geographical inequality is associated with lower levels of coverage, many districts had higher than expected inequality (the same as the RGI score in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} / Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) given the level of coverage (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Some researchers \[[@CR44]\] suggest that policymakers should start with the areas with the lowest coverage and most inequality in order to achieve universal coverage.

Implications of geographical heterogeneity and WSS coverage for disease prevention {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Increasing focus on geographical heterogeneity and inequality of access to improved WSS is also vital for the prevention of epidemics \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR45]\]. Improved WSS plays an important role in preventing the diarrheal disease, water-borne diseases and especially (NTDs) like soil-transmitted helminthiasis, schistosomiasis or trachoma. Several studies have shown that populations with low coverage of WSS are also the ones which are substantially affected by NTDs \[[@CR45]\]. Provision of safe water and adequate sanitation is one of five key public health strategies to control, eliminate or eradicate NTDs \[[@CR46]\]. Regarding progress to eliminate lymphatic filariasis, Nepal has achieved 100% geographical coverage after multiple rounds of mass drug administrations (MDAs), but has not yet met the criteria of transmission assessment surveys (TAS) \[[@CR47]\]. It is important to take into account several factors, including WSS, before implementing ambitious programs such as the elimination and control of NTDs like lymphatic filariasis \[[@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. The same holds true for other diseases like cholera that have a very strong relationship with geographic proximity and WSS status. We appeal to researchers and policymakers to obtain this greater disaggregation data to contribute to the elimination and control of NTDs or other water-borne diseases (see contact information above).

Limitations {#Sec14}
-----------

Despite our effort to minimize the challenges of working with limited data, we recognize that our estimation data on northern Nepal may have a greater level of uncertainty due to the availability of fewer clusters in this comparatively sparsely populated region. However, we believe that the sampling scheme based on the density of population and our adjustment by the JMP result have partially addressed that issue. Additionally, because of data availability, we did not include in our analysis additional covariates such as travel time, nightlight, and elevation which may reduce the robustness of our estimation. Lastly, the nature of this cross-sectional study prevented us from tracking patterns of inequality and heterogeneity over time. Future work should focus on change in these two elements.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

To our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind to explore geographical heterogeneity and inequality of access to improved drinking-water supply and sanitation across Nepal using a spatial distribution estimation with higher disaggregation than the administrative level. The study may facilitate prioritizing resource allocation and disease control to areas of greatest need with greater accuracy. This study found considerable geographical heterogeneity and inequality which were not shown in existing national statistics. Heterogeneity in access to improved WSS can be interpreted by geographical characteristics (mountains, hills, Terai and flowing river systems), population density and urbanization. Results showed that the main inequality is found between districts and within provinces. Therefore, district-level policy may be most suitable to addressing these inequity issues. Both heterogeneity and inequity in coverage of improved WSS need to be dealt with to protect the basic human right of the most vulnerable populations, to better control water-borne diseases, and to accelerate the achievement of SDGs. As considerable decision-making has been decentralized due to the recent administrative restructuring in Nepal, our findings may be particularly useful for policymakers and other stakeholders to address the issues of unequal access to reasonably improved WSS conditions, with the ultimate goal of universal coverage.
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